Abstract. Intelligent transportation system (ITS) is an effective method for solving existing traffic jam, traffic rules violation reduction and traffic low efficiency. We introduce the development of Shandong ITS construction in the latest three years, based on which we present a performance comprehensive assessment method for expressway and national and provincial highway (NPH) ITS construction. We comprehensively assess all quantitative parameters for Shandong all municipal ITS construction with the method. We further analyze the distribution of all municipal planned total investment, emphasizing all municipal distributions of current period total construction investment and construction fund and asset practical investment. All the analysis includes two situations: expressway and NPH. Practical data analysis shows that the difference of all municipal practical fund and asset investments is the main reason that cause the distinction of comprehensive performance assessment when investment difference is significant. The result can guide future ITS construction of Shandong and even China. It has also reference value for the assessment of other similar system construction.
Introduction
With the increase of Chinese population, vehicle sale volume increases year after year. However, the increase of highway volume lags behind that of vehicle volume greatly. Highway traffic pressure therefore increases day after day. In order to alleviate the pressure of Chinese traffic development, lower the rate of highway traffic accidents, and guarantee the freedom of highway traffic, Chinese government has made the construction of intelligent transportation system (ITS) to be the preferential solution to the issues [1] [2] [3] . The construction of Shandong provincial ITS has leaped into the front ranks of that of all over the country. Shandong government has invested large amount of fund, manpower and material sources into expressway, national and provincial highway (NPH) emphasized ITS construction during these years [4] . Shandong government made the policy of provincial unified arrangement and municipal independent construction. Intelligent transportation network of its expressway, NPH and county highway has begun to take shapes.
ITS construction is a huge phase achieved systematic engineering. How to maximally develop its performance is the eventual goal of system construction [5] . Its investment and construction are dominated by local governments. Economic and social benefits of its construction are the key points that governments learn investment benefit and then decide how to further invest its construction. Global research on ITS assessment can be summarized into that of economic benefit influence [6] , that of its impact on environment [7] , that of road traffic security [8] , that of its technologies [9] and that of investment cost benefit [10] . However, the assessment for its total investment has not yet been involved.
In this paper, we originally present the approach and policy of ITS comprehensive performance assessment based on Shandong Provincial Highway Intelligent Transportation System Comprehensive Assessment Project. We further acquire the comprehensive performance assessment results for Shandong expressways and NPHs. Eventually, we perform data analysis for the results and further analyze the cause of investment performance discrepancy for all the municipal ITS construction based on the capital and asset plan of its construction, distribution differences of its current period construction capital and asset investment, and the distribution distinctions of its current period construction capital and asset practical arrangement rates.
Performance assessment approach
The goal of performance assessment for Shandong ITS is to guide inner-provincial ITS to be planned, constructed and operated by standards and quantified scientific assessment system based on the requirement of Shandong provincial expressway and NPH construction regulations. Moreover, orientation and quantified assessment effect should also be sufficiently developed.
Comprehensive index assessment system Comprehensive index assessment system of Shandong provincial intelligent transportation security system includes comprehensive assessment and standardized technological index sub-systems. We assess the comprehensive index assessment system from such six aspects as project plan, project construction, capital and asset management, guarantee conditions, technology standardization and performance assessment. These six indexes can be further separated into 6 first-grade indexes, 14 second-grade indexes, and 32 third-grade indexes. In this paper, we highlight performance assessment of ITS construction.
Comprehensive performance assessment is performed through quantifying individual assessment index, which is then added together. The total comprehensive performance assessment is reflected by a hundred-mark system-the upper limit of assessment result is 100 marks.
Assessment results

Analysis of comprehensive assessment index
Based on the above selected assessment indexes and quantified assessment approaches, we ask entire province distributed 16 municipal governments to respectively submit their own assessment documentations. We then respectively assess the performance of their expressway ITS and NPH ITS construction. Their assessment results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . From these two tables, we discover that the discrepancy of ITS construction of different municipalities is quite significant. Among the 16 municipalities, only half of them invest and construct their own expressway ITS. Moreover, performance differences are also obvious for the constructed expressway ITS, among which Dezhou has the best construction effect (comprehensive assessment result of 94.3%), while the construction effect of Weihai is worst (only comprehensive assessment result of 67.8%). The distinction of 26.5% exists. However, construction situation of NPH ITS of all the municipalities is slightly better than that of their expressway ITS. The construction situation of Zibo NPH ITS is the best, whose comprehensive assessment result is 95.3%, while that of Weifang NPH ITS is the worst, whose assessment result is 70.53%. Difference of assessment results attains 24.77%. Based on our above assessment results, we further analyze the capital and asset investment situation of ITS construction for all municipalities because the distinction of their ITS performance is largely caused by the difference of their capital and asset investment.
Analysis of capital and asset investment ITS construction of Shandong province was launched in recent years. Shandong Provincial Public Security Department highlights ITS construction from
2013 to 2015, so we predominantly investigate total investment, current period total investment and current period construction capital arrangement, which will be respectively analyzed in below three sections. 3.2.1 Analysis of total investment distribution ITS construction of Shandong entire province is divided into two independent parts-expressway and NPH ITS construction. Thus, we divide the total investment of all municipal governments in the recent three years into expressway ITS three-year total investment and NPH ITS three-year total investment to be analyzed. Expressway ITS total investment distribution in the recent three years is shown in Fig.1 , where we can discover that construction investment of Yantai and Dezhou expressway ITS is the highest, while that of Laiwu expressway ITS is the lowest (only 16 million yuan (RMB)). Fig.2 . From the figure, we can discover that for the NPH ITS construction, three-year total planned investment of Jinan and Yantai are the highest, while that of Rizhao is the lowest, only 12.7 million yuan (RMB). . We still divide ITS construction investment of entire province into expressway ITS current period total investment and NPH ITS current period total investment to be analyzed. Total planned investment distribution of expressway ITS construction of all municipal governments is shown in Table 3 , while that of NPH ITS construction is shown in Table 4 . From Table 3 , we discover that current period total planned investment on Dezhou expressway ITS is the highest, whose proportion to entire province attains 62.56%; that on Linyi expressway ITS is next highest, whose proportion to entire province reaches 31.57%. However, that on Liaocheng expressway ITS is the lowest, whose proportion to entire province is only 0.24%. For NPH ITS construction, from Table 4 , we find that current period total planned investment on Dezhou NPH is the highest, which accounts for 19.27% of provincial total investment. That on Yantai NPH is next highest, which accounts for 17.43% of provincial total investment. While that on Rizhao NPH is the lowest, only 0.39% of provincial total investment. 
Analysis of current period construction capital arrangement
Performance of ITS construction is associated not only with total investment of capital and asset plan, but also with practical arrangement of construction capital. Therefore, only analysis of total planned investment of ITS construction is not enough. We then also analyze practical arrangement distribution of current period ITS construction capital for all municipal governments, which is also divided into two cases: practical arrangement of expressway and NPH ITS construction capital, to be analyzed. Practical arrangement distribution of current period expressway ITS construction capital is shown in Table 5 , and that of current period NPH ITS construction capital is shown in Table 6 . From Table 5 , we discover that practical arrangement of Dezhou current period expressway ITS construction capital is the best, which accounts for 62.56% of entire province practical capital arrangement. That of Linyi expressway ITS current period construction capital is next best, which accounts for 31.57% of entire province practical capital arrangement. However, that of Liaocheng expressway current period ITS construction capital is the worst, which accounts for only 0.24% of entire province practical capital arrangement. On the other hand, from Table 6 , we find that practical arrangement of Yantai NPH ITS current period construction capital is the best, which accounts for 19.06% of entire province practical total NPH construction capital arrangement. That of Dezhou NPH ITS current period construction capital is next best, which accounts for 17.3% of entire province practical total NPH construction capital arrangement. However, that of Rizhao NPH ITS current period construction capital is the lowest, only 0.43% of entire province current period total NPH ITS construction investment.
Conclusion
Analytical results show that capital and asset investment on ITS construction has significant impact on ITS comprehensive performance when the differences of capital and asset investment are much greater. However, ITS standardization index, normality of project construction and management, system operation performance and social benefit will have large effect on ITS comprehensive performance when the differences of capital and asset investment are not too much. Our comprehensive assessment on entire province ITS construction objectively reflects the benefits of Shandong ITS construction. This demonstrates that our presented approach is feasible. This analytical results will guide future ITS construction in Shandong province and even the whole country (China). It will also have reference value on the assessment of other similar system construction.
